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ADVERTISING RATES PER LINE - - 10 CENTS
Advertising. Tho Canadian Churchman Is an eieellen
edium for advertising, twing by far the most widely circulated 

Church Journal in ttie Dominion.
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The Paper fob Churchmen.—The Canadian Churchman is 

a Family Paper devoted to the best interests of the Church in 
Canada, and should be in every Church family in the Dominion.

Change of Address—Subscribers should be caretui go name 
not only the Post-Office tc which they wish the paper sent, but 
also the one to which it lias been sent.

Discontinuances.—If no request to discontinue the paper is 
received, it will be continued. A cubscriber desiring to discon
tinue the paper must remit the amount due ai the rate of two 
dollars per annum for the time it has been sent.

Receipts.—The label indicates the tinn to which the subscrip
tion is paid, no written recoipt is needed If one is requested, a 
postage stamp must l>e sent with the reouest. It requires three 
or four weeks to make the obange on no label.

Checks.—On country banks are received at a discount of fifteen 
cents.

Correspondes—-.—Ai. matter for publication of any number 
»f the Canadia: "UitcH ian, should be in the office not later 
than Fridav monu-i >r tl following week's issue.

auks'! - i he Rev. Dagg Scott Is the only gentleman 
travelling authorize, to collect subscriptions for the Cana
dian Churchman

Address all communications,
FRANK WOOTTEN

Box 164c, Toronto.
Offices- Cor. Church and Court Streets 

Entrance on Court Street.

NOTICE.—Subscription price to subscribers In the City of 
Toronto, owing to the cost of delivery, is $1 50 per year : if paid 
itrictlu in advance $/50.

LESSONS FOR SUNDAYS AND HOLY JAYS.
TWENTY FOVRTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY'. 

Morning Amos 3; Hebrews «.
Evening—Amos 5, or 9 ; S John 3. 1-22.

Appropriate Hymns for Twenty-fourth and 
i wentv fifth Sunday after Trinity. compiled by 
llr. Albert Ham. F R.C < > . organist and directo 
of the choir of St. James" Cathedral. Toronto. The 
numbers are taken from Hymns Ancient and 
Modern, many of which may he iomul in other 
hymnals.

TWF.XTY FOURTH SUNDAY AFTFR 
TRINITY

Holy Communion : 309. 315. 323. 355- 
Processional : 304. 545. 5 pi. 550.
Offertory: 227, 234. 243. 257.
Children's Hymns: 5(18. 569. 570. 57 (.
(«citerai II.mes: 2' 2. 200. 12. 21.

TWF.XTY-FIFTH SUNDAY AFTFR 
TRINITY.

Holy Communion : 173. 197, 321, 324. 
Processional : 189, 215, 219. 239.
Offertory: 174. 184. 203. 217 
Children's Hymns: 178. 240. 333. 334 
General Hymns: 186. 210. 223. 22(1.

An Anglican Chaplain for the Contingent.
We are pleased to he able to announce to 

"nr readers that, at the very last moment, a 
clergyman of the Church of England was ap 
pointed as one of the chaplains to the con
tingent force now crossing the ocean to 
•^ontli Africa. The two other chaplains are 
Rev. Father ( A Lear v, of ( )ttawa, for the 
Roman Catholics, and the Rev. Mr. Euller- 
ton. of Prince Edward Island for the Pres
byterians. 'Phc chaplain selected for the 
Anglicans is the Rev. I. Almond, B.A.. a 
missionary priest. It would indeed have 
been little short of a scandal, if the Angli- 
cans> who outnumber the Roman Catholics, 
by about ten to one, and (as we are informed), 
considerably outnumber the Presbyterians, 
bad not been allowed the ministrations of a

priest of their own Church. We understand 
that, although the request of the authorities 
of the Anglicans, to send a chaplain of their 
own ( lmrcli, wa< at first refused, the decision 
was reversed after the solemn service held in 
Quebec ( athcdral on the Sunday preceding 
the departure of the troops—a scene which 
must have i upressed all present with a sense 
of the reality of 111 ■ desire of Anglican 
( hurclunen for the sacraments of their 
( hurcli, administered by a minister, the 
validity of whose orders they can acknow
ledge.

An House of Prayer for all People."
Once more the Church has proved herself 

the true rallying-point for those to wlmm 
war has brought the sorrow of parting with 
spi 1 s or brothers, as an house of prayer 
and intercession for those who are in 
trouble. Rightly was the central Cathedral 
( hurch of this city, on Tuesday of last week, 
made the meeting-place for the hundreds who 
Peeked there to commend the souls and 
bodies of our brave little contingent force to 
the protection of Almighty Cod and so im
plore His comfort, and succour, for those 
who are k ft behind to watch with anxious 
hearts the issue of the campaign on which 
their loved ones have started. In noble lan
guage the selected preacher at that service 
bore testimony to the justice of the cause, 
which has called them forth, and the full as
surance of faith with which we may invoke 
the blessing of the Cod of Jacob in their be
half ; ami in mighty volume swelled forth the 
hymns of the crowded congregation to 
familiar strains of prayer and praise.

Refreshment for the Journey.
In the city of Quebec, on Sunday last but 

one, an even more impressive service was 
held in the Cathedral Church, when three 
hundred of the gallant little band, who have 
risen to the call of duty, to give willingly 
volunteered service in aid of the forces of the 
Motherland, who are fighting for the Queen, 
and for the honour of the British flag, con
secrated their service by special prayer to 
the Cod of Battles and then knelt round the 
1 loly Table to receive the consecrated means 
of grace to strengthen and refresh their souls 
for the journey before them. So may it he 
always! May the Church, by Cod’s protec
tion, be ever freed from all adversities ( per
secution outside, false doctrine, heresy and 
schism within), and ever keep her doors 
open to welcome her sons, who seek her 
courts as the shrine at which they may offer 
their prayers and praises to Him Who is 
more ready to hear than we are to pray.

The Church in London Slums.
It is said that the Salvation Army reaches 

a lower class, which no other denomination 
penetrates; all praise to the work of the Sal
vation Army, so far as it goes: we only wish 
we could see their zeal and energy emulated 
by some of the less active nominal members
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of the Anglican Church. But what sa vs 
the Bishop of Stepney as to the work which 
is living carried on under his <>w 1 yyes in 
the slums of the F.ast End of London : "I 
venture to say that on this point the Church 
of England, to those who know the facts, 
comes out with a true and splendid record. 
\\ by, some of us have charge of miles of 
slums. \\ horn do we find perpctuallv at 
work in season and out of season in the 
slums, positively the onlv people who can 
possibly live in such poor places? Whv the 
clergy and the workers of me Church of 
England, buried in the poorest slums, carrv- 
ing on. year bv year, without thanks and 
without reward, an unadvertised work for 
the good of the people. You would fi id 
that the poor of England to-dav, if their 
voice could speak the message of their hearts, 
would tell you that in the clergy and the 
workers of the Church of England, especially 
in the poorest parts, they find their best 
friends. There was a Congregational minister 
of one of the largest and most flourishing 
churches of the F?ast End, who came over 
to the Church, and when we asked him what 
was it first made him conscious of the great 
work the Church was doing, he said, ‘it 
was serving on the council at the Mansion 
House for the relief of the poor, and finding 
that not one single case that came up before 
us at the Board, but was known to at least 
one or other of the members of the Church of 
England, who sat upon that Board.’ ”

Speaking the Truth in Love.

We hear a great deal spoken in public, 
and read a great deal in the public press about 
the dutv of Churchmen, particularly clergy
men, preserving friendly relations with min
isters of other denominations. Be it so by all 
means. Cultivate the apostolic precept: 
“Love as brethren, he courteous.” But cour
tesy is a virtue which should be met with 
mutuality. There is a courtesy, falsely so 
called, which presents a smooth face and a 
pleased smile on the lip, which is falsified the 
next moment by a scornful sneei. and a 
derisive word on the tongue. What said 
Bishop Creighton, at the recent discussion, 
in London, on the attitude of the Church 
towards Nonconformity? “He most heartily 
endorsed the appeal that they should he as 
friendly as possible with Nonconformist min
isters. There was this practical difficulty. 
He did not like to be talking quite intimately 
with a man one day, as a brother in Christ; 
and then find, a week after that, on a public

that man had found it necessarx 
x about purse-proud prelates, and to 
nee the Bishop of London. This kind 
-ig was quite usual in politics, but he 
lot want to have this, or any other 
y plan in religion. If there was to he 
1 understanding between themselves 
onconformists, it could only be had by 

sincerity of intercourse.


